
WAR OF CHJAARD JAPAN

Some Interesting Facts Explanatory

of the Oriental Imbroglio.

CHINA A STUMBLING MOCK

The Cclcstlul Empire Has Stood Out as a
Harrier Against Modern Civilization

us licpi'esentcd by Japan, and the
War llus Followed Nuturully.

As the reports In reference to the war
between China and Japan are often
bo meager and unsatisfactory, and as
the Keneral public experiences dilHculty
in obtaining the reul facts, a valued
contributor to The Tribune has thought
that a brief statement shorn of all su-p- ei

lluoUH reudlng, might prove of value
to our readers. The following is from
the pen of William Elliot Grillis, D. D.,
uuthor of "Korea, the Hermit Nation."

After answering several questions in
reference to tile present struggle be-
tween Japan, China and Korea Dr.
Cri'lflis continues as follows: "The pres-
ent blossom of war has roots, and the
three countries involved have a prospec-
tive history. China for centuries called
herself the Middle Kingdom, regarding
all other nations as dependents, pupils,
tribute-bearer- s or barbarians. China
alone is ruled by heaven, and her em-
peror is the son of heaven. Only very
recently and underpressureof force has
she dropped the Insulting term, "bar-
barian" and "savage," as applied to for-
eign envoys. Only very recently has
she acknowledged any of her children
or subjects who once passed beyond
her borders. Kven yet she refuses to
grant full rlghls of audience to the
able plenipotentiaries of Christendom.
China considers her civilization per-
fect. ' She still clings to her abominable
and barbarian codes of law; punishing
the Insane when they break the laws;
extracting confession of witnesses by
means of torture, and officially approv-
ing of acts of savagery and primeval
barbarism which Christian natlonshave
long since discarded. In many respects
China is a wonderful country, with
many excellent traits worthy of imi-
tation and the Chinese are eminently a
peace-lovin- g people. Japan twenty-liv- e

years ago, after a long Internal
preparation and leavening by means
of the I'utchinen resident on her soil,
deliberately discarded Chinese civiliza-
tion and frankly adopted western Ideas
as far as possible. She created a na-
tional army, navy, revenue, lighthouse,
educational, commercial and legal sys-
tems based on Western models, but
Japan's real udvance is not along the
paths of war. Her stamina today rests
In the justice accorded to all classes;
in the abolition of caste; in the reduc-
tion of the locust army of olllco-holde- rs

to the smallest possible proportions; in
subduing disease; in elevating her peo-
ple; In hospitals, schools and colleges;
in enlargement and purification of her
ideal of Yamuto Damashii (the spirit of
unconquerable Japan), and in her slow
but sure assimilation of the ideals of
Christian nations. Whether mistaken
or not, Japan stands today as firmly be-

lieving that she is right, as did David
before Coliah, Japan will next show
the white feather.

The Position of Korea,
Little Korea, about the size of Minne-

sota, stands between the athlete and
the giant; hopelessly misgoverned,
with a population consisting of prob-
ably 12,0'K),Oyo, of whom about one-thir- d

in one way or another live upon the
other two-third- s. She has an antiquat-
ed political system, the hotbed of cor-
ruption, whence arise continually re-
bellions, mob violence and murderous
assaults upon foreigners. For centur-
ies the Koreans have looked to China as
tile one sun of light, knowledge nnd
power in the whole heavens. The Ko-
rean governing classes are bigoted

the people are the prey of
superstition and corrupt Buddhism.

China has always called Korea a vas-
sal nation; so has Japan. But in 1870
the Japanese, imitating our own Com-
modore Perry, sending a diplomatist,
well backed with soldiers, ships and
cannon, made a treaty with Korea ac-
knowledging her as an Independent na-
tion. To understand the Chinese fuel-
ing about Japan's adoption of Western
progress, one must be un American nnd
think of Benedict Arnold. Or he must
be a Jew who has taken a vow not to
eat until he had killed Taul; for as a
fanatic Jew felt toward a Christian of
the first century, so does a thorough-goin- g

Chinese Confucian feel toward a
Japanese who has adopted the civiliza-
tion of the "Western barbarians."

Let us trace step by step events of
this year, 1S94. What particularly
stirred up the Japanese people was the
horrible assassination of Kiin Ok Klun,
a Korean refugee who had taken she-
lter in Japan, and the honors awarded
his assassin by China, the rewarding of
the latter by the Korean government,
and the public exposure of the head,
hands, feet and body of Kim Ok Klun
sliced up into bits, made carrion and
carted around Korea. This exhibition
of barbarism by both Korea and China
roused the popular wrath in Japan to
fever heat. When an uprising against
oppression of olllce holders broke out
In southern Korea, and, at the request
of the se faction, Chinese
troops were landed on Korean soil be-

fore proper notification had been sent
to Japan, the Japanese government In-

stantly resented this violation of the
treaty stipulation of IWj. As united
as wus Germany against France in 1ST0,

all Japan rose up as one man. China's
Insult and trenchery was taken to mean
thut the Japanese must now settle up
their bill for being traitors to Chinese
civilization. The Japanese minister in
Seoul demanded of Korea whether she
was an Independent state. An affirma-
tive answer being given, certain re-

forms were demanded by which the
treaty of 1870 should be kept and Jap-
an's subjects In Korea, outnumbering
nil other foreigners four times over,
should be safe from murder and pil-
lage. For twice had- - Japan's legation
been burned and her people driven out
of the pountry, and the treaty violated
repeatedly.
.' Chinese Troops in Korea.

Japan now requested China to Join
her, so that the two nations might se-

cure reform. China not only curtly re-
fused the request, but, stiffening the
backs of the faction with a
promise of military help, prepared to
send her armies Into Korea. On July
24 the Japanese minister, with a guard,
proceeded to the palace in Seoul for an
interview with the king in person. His
soldiers being fired upon, attacked the

Korean troops, and "clean-
ed out" the palace yard. The next day
showed China's previous preparations
and determination for war. A great
Chinese army crossed the northern
frontier Into Korea, and the transport
Kow Shung, full of troops, and almost
In Korean waters, on refusal of her
armed crew to surrender, was sunk by
a Japanese mnn-of-wa- r. In the battles
thus far fought the Japanese have been
victorious at n and the Chinese at
I'lng-Ynn- g.

It may seem absurd befor an Ameri-
can to think one party in this war right
more than another, but my conviction
has riot been formed in a hurry. The Is-

sue of the conflict, I am inclined to be-
lieve, will be the Independence of Korea
and the Influencing cf China, through
the leavn of Western civilization In-

troduced by the Japanese, to an extent
unsuspected by the
Furthermore, I cannot but believe that
ultimately the Gospel will have free
course In all Chinese Asia, when the
war clouds Bhall have blown away.

BELL.MAKIXG INDUSTRY.

Tho I'nited States Product Goes All Over
, tho World.

From the Chicago Record.
Bell making Is one of the great indus-

tries In Utls country, yet how seldom

we hear of It. Foreign countries recog-
nize that our bells are superior in tone
to any other make, and even the Jap-
anese are sending orders to thlB coun-
try for bells. The Japanese have long
been regarded as famous bell makers,
but' they do not hesitate to apply to
American manufacturers when they
And it to their advantage to-d- o so.
There is grim humor in the fact that
the Are alarm bells to be used in Tokio
have been ordered of a manufacturing
firm In Jersey City.

The largest bell in America is In the
cathedral of Montreal, and it weighs
28,000 pounds. The bell in the public
building at Philadelphia is to weigh be-
tween 20,000 and 25,000 pounds. There
Is a bell at Erfurt, Germany, cast in
1479, and one in the Notre Dame, Paris,
cast in 16S0, each welghng 30,000 pounds.
The great Chinese bell at Pekin weighs
120,000 pounds, is 14 feet high and 12
feet in diameter. By the way, the
Chinese used to make their bells nearly
square in shape. The largest bell is, of
course, that in the Kremlin at Moscow.
It is over 19 feet In heght and measures
nearly 23 feet across the mouth; its
thickness at the point where the clap-
per would strike Is 23 inches. The cost
of manufacturng this noble work of
human art was about $300,000.

LOVE LETTERS OF BALZAC.

Interesting Publication of tho Missions of
a Great Genius.

From New York Commercial Advertiser.
They are soon to be published in this

country, and three-scor- e years after
they were written, the passionate pages
in which the great Honore exhaled his
fiery soul, andtheywlllbefoundas fresh
and vital as when he penned them In the
intervals of his tremendous toil. Never
was heart history more pathetic, poign-
ant, touching than that which we read
in these "Letters to anUnknownLady,"
the mysterious Eva, whom he was to
wed half a generation after her affec-
tionate homage had won his heart and
transfigured his intellect.

It was while she was unknown the
only mystery in the legion of adoring
feminine correspondents who assailed
him with their perfumed missives that
he wrote to her with most tenderness,
and. lavished upon her the miraculous
treasures of his rich nature, hungry
for sympathy and affection. One gets
a clear idea of the way Balzac worked
from the frequent allusions in these
letters to his protracted toll. Many of
the epistles were dashed oft after the
novelist had written for twelve, four-
teen or even sixteen hours at a stretch.
Fnncy the steel-lik- e endurance of the
brain and body which were fresh after
such astonishing literary feats, to
promenade unweariedly in the gardens
of love and romance, and to pour forth
the most tender and exalted passion!

Balzac created a whole new voca-
bulary of affection for the 'Eva" of
those letters. Untranslatable, vivid and
volcanic, the endearing diminutives and
delicious love names which he bestowed
upon her are alone sufficient to render
the letters fascinating to all women.
This monk of literature, wealing out
his exuberant and extraordinary vital-
ity In portraying the "Human Comedy,"
and lllling his dazzling volumes witfl
the depraved types taken from the cor-
rupt society around him, was chaste in
thought nnd life in all these years
through which the correspondence runs
and gave to the lady who was so for-tunn- te

as to win his confidence the
noblest proofsof sincerltyand freshness
of the heart. Like the consummate
artist .that he was, around the declara-
tions of his flame he drew all kinds of
delicious arabesques and garlands, fan-
tastic and eccentric immages, and vari-
ations upon the one eternal and immor-
tal theme of Love, until he made the
"Letters" a lexicon for lovers, a per-
petual fountain of inspiration for all
who are proud to languish for their
Lauras.

But this Is not all. The "Letters to an
Unknown Lady" show us Balzac in
his robe de chambre as he has never
been shown before. They unveil for us
the somber and barren chamber of toll
in which the magician lived, ate and
slept, disdaining pleasure, comfort, or
even decent repose. What novelist of
our epoch has ever written steadily
sixteen hours per day, week In and
week out, dining at 5, then going in-

stantly to bed, and "willing himself to
sleep," to arise at midnight and, with
no other refreshment than black coffee,
write "round the clock" to B again?
Balzac not only did this, but he wound
up each glorious day with a letter full
of exquisite tenderness and a host of
interesting personal details to his
"Eva." And in this Inferno of work a
dozen of his chefs d'ouvre were born.

The "Love Letters" are full of the re-

cital of Balzac's financial vexations
and harassments. Like Walter Scott,
associated in some degree with the
publishers who brought his novels to
light, he knew bitterly anxious hours,
even when at the height of literary
success. .One letter to Eva contains an
amusing story of an expedition which
he had made for the renewal of some
notes that he could not pay. During
his desperate rounds In search of help
he met M. de Kothchild. That financial
magnate pressed him to take a seat in
his carriage, congratulated him on the
growth of his reputation, and inquired
with solicitude what he could do for
him. "I smiled," wrote Balzac, "as I
thought my mission to save my note
from going to protest, but I was too
proud to make use of M. de Rothchlld."

When Balzac was dying Victor Hugo
said: "Europe is losing a great bouI."
If any doubt Balzac's greatness of soul
or feel a desire to comprehend the com-

bination of child-lik- e frankness and
complex creative power which clothed
his genius, let them read these "Love
Letters" written to the darling of his
heart to the woman destined to be the
consolation of his falling hours.

A Touching Tribute.
The time had come for them to part.
Her grief smote him to the heart. Ten-

derly he gathered her in his arms.
"You will try to seem gay," he faltered,

"for my sake."
She smiled bravely through her tears.
"Yes, Alfred. I will at least seem gay.

I "
She spoke with firmness of settled reso-

lution now.
" will bleach my hair."
He could ask no more, and such being

the fact he took his departure. Detroit
Tribune.

The Car's Trouble.
From tho Columbus Journal.
The physicians have at least succeeded In
diagnosing the trouble of the czar. It can
now be officially stated that

He has
Ornnulatlon of the kidney,
Itright's disease,
Pyaemia,
Consumption.
Laryngitis,
Paresis and
Nervous troudles.

In other respects he is doing quite well.

Tho Walking Delegate's Mistake.
Magulre I'm goln' to expose McFudd at

the next meetln' o' the Knights of Labor.
Murphee Phwhat has he don?
Mnguire We pays him a salary for

walktn' and I saw him wld me own two
eyes today, rldln on a throlley carl-Broo- klyn

Eagle.

Muslo Boxes Exclusively
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gautschl & Sons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Won-
derful orchestral organs, only J!i and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefuly re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

Beware of frauds. Be sure you get the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Kelectrlc Oil. It
cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness,
and Rheumatism.

When Baby ni sick, m gave her Castoria,

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castor!.
When the became Vim, aha clung to Coatorla,

When ahe had Cuildran, abe gaTe them Castorl

THE SCnANTON TEDJCNE-JrOND- AT MOfeOTSiS; OCtofeER 22, 1894:

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta1,
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend I

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. 0. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincbelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
iiwniiipaiii.)'i-Mwiw--jj.ui-

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Let Radway's Ready Relief be used
on the first Indication of Pain or Un-
easiness; if threatened with Disease
or Sickness, the Cure will be made be-
fore the family doctor would ordinarily
reach the house.

CURKS THE WOItST PAINS in from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour af-
ter reading this advertlnement need any
one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralsla, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness in the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleuriKy, HWolling of the Joints and pains
of ail kinds, the application of Kudway's
Heady Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and its continued use for a few days effect
a permanent cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Cholera Morbus,
A half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief

In a half tumbler of water, repeated as
often as tho discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels will af-
ford Immediate relief and soon effect a
cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful In
half a tumbler of water will, In u few min-
utes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomachj
Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Flat-
ulency and all Internal pains.
Malaria In Its Various Forms Cured

and Prevented.
There is not a remedial agency in the

world that will cure fever and ague nnd
nil other malarious, bilious und nil other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as HEADY RELIEF.

Trovelers should always carry a bottle
of Radway's Ready Relief with them. A
fewdropsin water will prevent sickness or
pains from change of water. It is better
than French brandy or bitters as a stimu-
lant.

Miners and lumbermen should always
be provided with it.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

PILL '9
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Porfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of all disorders of tho Stomach,
Rowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costivenes3,
Piles,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood in the head, acidity of the stbmacn,
nausea, heartburn, dlHgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
in a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sight, fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
in the side, chest, limbs, and sudden flushes
of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the above-name- d

disorders.
Price 25c. per box. Sold by Druggists

or sent by mail.
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., Lock

Box 305, New York, for Book of Advice.

BmsB mm co., ino'r. capita, si ,000,0m
REST I --AO HOK IN THE WOBitt.

"A dollar tared ii a dollar earned."
ThlsXadtra' Solid French DongoU KM Bat-to- n

Boot delivered free anywhere la the U.S.,on
recetpvorvwn, Money uracr,
or Poetal Nats for il.&u.

t Equals etory way tha boots
old In all retail atom for

(2.60. W make thla boot
ournelvee, therefore we guar-
antee the,, style and war,
and if any one la not satlaned
wo will refund tha money

rerjd another pair, opera
Toe or Common Senae,

wldthi O, D, E, B KB,
lica 1 to B and Bali

tea. Bendyoureite;
will nt von.

Ilhiatrated
Cata--

FRCC

Dexter Shoe WSS. MASS.
ST.,

Special tefml fa Jjmiere.

What Is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with s fresh, bright
completion For it, use Poizoni's Powder.

fs -

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me,"

H. A. AncBtn, M. 0.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only bava among out
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tin
merits of Castoria baa won us to look with

favor upon it"
United Host-i-t at, and Dispinbart,

Boston, Mass

Allin C. Surra, Fret.,

Murray Street, New York City.

L.

W.L. Douglas P.

$3 dflWllal NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMELlEDCALT C.

FlNECALF&KANGAROa

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.
ossJZ.WORKINGMENs

EXTRA FINE.

LADIES

N. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

IM W'L'DOUGLAS.
.VI r BROCKTON. JWASS.

Yon can save money by purchasing VV . L.
liouulna rihoea.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoe in the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We hare them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

E.J.LEONARD.

nr REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

istDay. PJSCWel1 Ma'

i5thDsr.TO? of Me.
i ' r rTHE GREAT 30th bay.

xTTiEAroii niruvKXjxys:
produces the above resulta in'.30 days. It act.
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Young men will regulu their lost manhood. and ok
men will rerover their youtUful vmor by usin:
KKVIVO. It quickly Midauroty restore Norvoui.
aem. Lost Vitality, linpotenoy, Nightly Emissions
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of e or oicor and indiscretloi:
which unSts one for study, business or marriage, li
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, bin
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
Ing back tha pink glow to pads cheeks and re
Ktoriug the Are of youth. It wards off Jnsanit-an-

Consumption. Insist on having RE VIVO, n
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail
$1.00 per package, or six for 68.00, with a poai
tlve written guarantee to euro or refunc
ho money. Circular tree. Address
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. E3 Rlvor St., CHICAGO. ILl

For sale by Mntthewa Tiros., Druirglsi
Scranton , Pa.

m. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use, and of all sizes, delivered in any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at ruy Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bunk, or sent by mall or telephone to the
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will bo made for th
lalo and delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

vmimnii

' OttUIThis Fuwnii.
Remedv ouma

quickly and perma
neutlv all norvoua

itlMAAMM. aneti na Wpnk Miimnrv.
Loss of Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness,
iAtmt VltulHy, nlKUtlyetnlaHlons, evlldreams.

and wanting dlsoaiHtB caused by youthful
errors or exaeaaea. Contains no opiates. 1b a
nerve tonle and blood builder. Makes the pale
and puny strongand plump. Kasllrcurrled in vest
pocket. SI per box; O for If 6. By mall prepaid
with a written guarantee tooure or uioney refunded.
Vfrlte us for free medical book, sent sealed In

wrapper, which contains testimonials and8luin references. No chars; for consults
tlons. Hetvare of Imitation t. Sold by our advei
tlsed agents, or address .N KRVK etEKD CO.,
liaionto Temple. Chlcugo, 111.

BOLD IN SCRANTON, PA., H. C. SANDERSON
WASHINGTON, COR. SPRUCE, DRUGGISTS.

W'i Ww fJUeewy. Will
v; VatURANiEK to Cur

liiTolunUrT ImUttoni
atofQf MMlAnt VHBf order wn elva ft written

JlUIi MEDICINE OO.

For By JOHN H. PHELPS.
Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa.

For by C WL HARRIS,

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

10 010 opruce sreet, Scranton, fa.
i" opposite court House square.;

DR. A. J. CdNNELL, OFFICE 201

oauiiisiuu avenue, cor. opruce buwv,over Francke's drug Btore. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-da- y,

2 to 3 p. m.
DR. W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK- -

?ni u wasningion aves.; over
Leonard's shoe store; ofllce hours, 10 to
12 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings at
nj.iigiicc, oli a avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
-- .oenco ui me f,ye, liar, rnose amiThroat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resl--

ci,vo, v uie Bireei.
DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

ovcmiu. uiuce nours, s to a. m.,
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Mad-
ison avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D OFFICES B2

oo ommonweaun DUiming; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; oflice hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE. ; 1 to 8 p. m.;
..fill OIUlO T 1iia, wunien, oosieince auand dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

counsellors nt law, Commonwealtn
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
E. HAND,

. W. H. JESSUP, JR.
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,

and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-nu- e.

Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ncy- s

nnd Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building, Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
VVIIjUIAM A. WlLiL.UA.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

bulldlng.RoomsJ9 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORN L AW,
Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
in Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange.Scran-ton- ,
Pa,

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton.Pa.

A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 54, 55 and 56 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-ln-

Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiuted on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys nnd girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR
ten and Schol, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open September 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreupla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT- -

fst, No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In
vestment tnnn niy otner association
Cull on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
ounuing

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store Uli Washington ave
nue; green house, 13f0 North Main avo
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
wire (screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U-

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad'
wav. at Union Sciuare. New York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upwnrd.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop,

Architects.
nAVTU Jt. VrYN

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
builUlnp, Hcrantom

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of WW Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price 12 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avcnue.over Hulbert.s mu
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper oags, twine,
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR SALE
at lb&i capouse avenue.

D. L. FOOTE, Agent.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Ob Work a a a

ITBAT Tha Scranton Tribuno.
TA8TTOATOKT 0 Job Dept.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
brtvc Ton optn WMtt. Sold with WRITTIK

Nervoot Debility, LoMofRzal Potm in ilhoiMx,
Iton lay cause. If nvRlecUd, men (roubles Itad tr

soar an tee to cur or refund tha monoT Addrrw
Ohio.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenut and

DR. MOTTO1

KLBTLRUit

PILLS
nerronft dtfteaae of

iau
.Youthful UrronL.1

which lead to Con- -'

irlTa a written ur

17 rna Avenue.

m ik mmmm
yiafc4, JSa Thearoatromedr fornerroa proatratlon and allfJ'yffiSifl SKYLIT ' vi the generative qrffnna of elUier sex. such a Nerrons
& "J ina or IMt Manhood. lmDOtAnnv. Nluhtlv KiiiUbIiidm

I vCV'Jn ' fl Mental WorrT.excessrvauseof; TorAccoornnlum..Jy'l .'Jw'X"ui" aumDUon and lnaanltr. Vv'ltii STflr aUlni-riKr-

Itusvaartu nnieemeurooriwiona mo money. Mia uu porous, v unxeoiaVIHD aVrril.lt UlUJUh f KA.aMtw liR. tVlCVl'A till ty irrA rTil.. lvelHAlL Ohio.
Sal Drama.

wasningion

HORACE

building,

CWland,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lekhrnand arasqnebamw Division)

'AntMracit oal need exclusively, injur.
ing cleanliness ;ahd comfort.
TIMB'TABLU IN EFFECT MAT J0.1894.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittstnn.
WtlVca-Barr- e. etc.. at 8. SO. 9 15. 11.311 a m..
12.56, 2.00. 8.30, 6.00. 7.25, ll.Oo p.m. Sundays,
l.uu a.m., i.w, 2.id, i. iv p.m.

For Atlantic L'try, a.m.
Vnr Knr York. KAwark and Hlir.ahAth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.16 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, E.uston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.50, 3.30, 6.00 (except Philadolphla) p.m.
Sunday, 8.16 p.m.

For Lone Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.24 a.m., 12.60 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlnburg,
via Allentown, 1.20 a.m., 12.50, 6.00 p.m.
Bunaay, z.u p.m.

f or t'ousviiie, a.m., u.w p.m.
Returning--, leave New York, foot of

Liberty Street, North river, at 9.10 (ex- -
preB) a.m., 1.10, k30, 4.30 (express with
Buffet parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Lieave rnunaeipma, Keaaing Torminni,
).00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.27
cm.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen, Pass. Agent.
J. H. OLHAUSEN, t

Gen. Supt,

MAY 13, 1894.

Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia
nd New York via D. & 'H. R. R. at 7.46

vm U'.OS, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m. via D., & W.
R. It., 6.00,8.08,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Leavn Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- o.

via D.. L. & W. R. P... 6.00, 8.08.11.20
a.m., 1.30, 3.50 C.07, 8.50 p.m.

Lave scranton tor wnuo iiaven, n,

PottsvtHe and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches,
via E. & W. V., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H. R.
R. at 7.15 a.m., 12.06, 2.33. 4.00 p.m. via D.,
L. & W, R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.80,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Enston,
Reaillnir, Ilarrlttburg and all intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R. 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38. 11.38 p.m.. via D.. L. & W. R. R.. 6.00.
8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Iyavo Scranton for TunkhannoeK,
Elmlra. Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R. 8.45
a.m., 12.06 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30 fJ.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Tails, Detroit, Chlcniro and all
points west via D. & H.R. R.,8.45 a.m.,
12.05, CIS, 11.88 p.m., via tV, & W. R. H.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, 8.60
p.m., via R & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.06, 6.05 p.m.,
via D L. & W. R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
6.07 p.m..

Pullman parlor and sloeplnp or L. V.
chair cars on alj trains between L. & B.
junction or. WilKes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadolphla, Buffalo and Suspension
BridKO-

K OLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAP. R. LEE.aim. Pass. Ax,t,Phila..Pa.

W.NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass.
Ag't, 3duth Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.16, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.66 and 3.50
V Sxprcss for Enston, Trenton, Philadel
phia DP..1 tne soutn, 6.15, 8.oo and 9.66 a.m.,
u.M ami a.tu p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tohyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
KxDi'e.is for Blnehamton. Obwppo. EI.

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making; close connections at Buf-
falo to nil points in the West , Northwest
aim

Bath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Blnirhumton nnd wnv stations. 12.17 n.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

j.10 p.m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.03

p.m.
Kxprcss for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweiro

ITtlca nnd Richfield Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
l.M p.m.

Ithaca. 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. nnd 1 24 n m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes- -

carre, riyniouin, uioomsnurg ana Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for WillfnraBport, Harrlnburg,
Baltimore, Washfrurton and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta
tions, d.uu, .K) a.m. ana l.BO and 6.07 p.m.

Nantbwke and intermediate
t0 linn . n, . , stations,. .j.vo u.iu. ana intermediate stationsa 3.50 and r.S n m
Pullman porlor and sleeping coaches on

all oxprcKS trains
For detailed Information, norket tlm

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
MC'PUl IIUIIBI UIUCV.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commenclna; Monday,
dav. July 30. all trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue station
n follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbonaale ana
nolnts at 2.20. 6.46. 7.00. 8.25 and

10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.16, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10

and 11.20 p.m.
Vnr Fnrview. Wavmart and Honesnale

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.tn.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.16
p.m.

For Albany, Saratojra, tho Adlrondacks
unit Montreal at S.4S 2.m. and 2.20 D.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
ilnts at 7.45, 8.46, 9.88 and 10.46 a.m., 12.05,

i 20 2 .1S. 4.00. 5.10. t.05. 9.16 and 11.38 D.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and intermediate polntd
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34;
3.40, 4.64, b.Ui, .4!, .ii ana ii.su p.m.

From Honesdaie. Wavmart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.56 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
at 4.54 and 11.33 D.m.

From Wilkos-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.55 a.m., l.ltij
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.199, 9.03 ana 11.10 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. ICtb, 1804.'

North South Hound.
205 2031201 202 204 200

iSlll StatiM a i i1 a 1
5ft 3 a (Trains Dally, 5 & 5 &

" Y, " Except 3umlay) " o a
p Ml Arrive lave A n
7S5 ... N Y Franklin Ht .... 740 ....

.... 7 10 .... West 42nd St .... 7 65 ....

.... 7 00 .... Weehawken .... 810 ....
r p h Arrive Leave amp m ....
8TTl5 .... Hancock June. 0 OX) 8 05 ....
810 100 .... Hancock 0 00 911 ....
7 58 19M ... Starlight 8 18 922....
751 1240 .... Preston l'urk 6 85 881 ....
745 12(0 .... Corao 6 82 8 41 ....
738 18 .... Poyntellb 040 250 ....
733 12 18 .... Belmont 645 858 ....
72212H3.... rieaeantMt. 6 55 8 011 ....
710 f 11M ... .Uniondale f6 58 SOU ....
70H11I9A M ForsetCity 710 819p K
651 1134 915 Carbondale 7 21 8 34 5 34
048 f1130 912 White Hrlriga 727 f338 637

fO 43 19 06 Slavfiold f7 82 f3 43 f5 42
6 41 11 23 0 03 Jermrn 7 34 845 6 46
635 1118 B57 Archibald 7 40 851 5 51
632 f1115 8 54 Winton 7 43 854 554
0111 11 850 PeckTille T48 8 60 5 59
625 11 07 844 Olypiunt 7 52 404 004
6 21 11 05 8 41 Dickson 7M 407 607
619 11 03 8 39 Throop 7 Ml 410 610
614 11 00 8 Providence 8 00 414 614

f0 13 fl057 8 33 Park Place 8 02 f4 17 6 18
610 10 56 8 30 Scranton 80S 420 620

p M a m a m Leave Arrive a mp hp m

All trains run dallv excent Rundnr.
f. slprnifles that trains atop on signal for '
Secure rates via Ontario & Western before

nur?hnmir tickets and save money. Day ana
itigui express to tne west.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt.
T. Fll'?roft, Dlv. Pans. AgL, Scranton, Pa,

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate nolnts on the Kris rail
road nt 6.36 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honexdale, Hawfry and local points at
(.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All tho above are through trains to and
from Honesdaie.

An additional train lenvos Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p. m. and arrives at
Bcrnnton rrom tne Lake at 7.46 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- o at C.40
m. and 3.41 p.m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
TUESDAY EVENING. OCT. 23.

Mr. J. K. EMMET

111k flfi
"OUR FRITZ."

In His Latest Success,

I I
Which ran 3 Months at the

Fourteenth Street Theater, New York

New Songs, New Dances,

Excellent Company, Splendid Production.

Sale ot Soats Monday. Regular Prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24.

THE CHARMING AND TALENTED
COMEDIENNE, .

Fanny Rice
Vnd a clever comedy organization pre-

senting her latset comedy success.

MISS INNOCENCE ABROAD.

TVfIa THnn will VtAt ur1iiiii nnd
frlllil tnlilA rrifirnplnt annrra anri tmimvunn.
ntlons and other high grade specialties.

Bale of seats opens Monday. Oct. 12.

II.
WEEK COMMENCING OCTOBER 22.

A - LIBERTY-BEL- L

A Musical Comedy In Three Acts, by Wal-t-

ili'Ciinu, of tho Baltimore
News, introducinR

Frank H. and John B. Wills,
In their Original Characters, supported by a

Select C ompany of Twenty 4;wo
First-clas- s Artists.

Tho Management has engaged at great
expense, MONS. DE LEON, to

introduce the

ORIGINAL .'. LIVING .'. PICTURES
The Rage in the Amusement World for

months past.

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS,

Two performances dally at2.30and8.15p.rn.

FALL TIES
come with autumn hues, and! welt-dress- ed

men In this town come to see ua
for their ties at all seasons. It's funny
that we're away ahead, wlien we tie all,
but we are.andwedo supply all with tha
finest, latest and most stylish neckwear
In this county. Here are ties as pleas-in- g

as those of blood are strong, at
prices as thin as water.

CONRAD, HATTER,
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Esaoatio t tmc Hiohht Mteieat Autkoi

INHALER
WAVE YOU a KTA DDL!

'ASTMMMvninnnn
HEADACHE 'minthoc

inualeii win core you. a
wonderful boon to sufferer
from Colda, Sore Throat,
Inflnenra, Rronchllla,
orllAYFKVIH. Atonit
immr dialertlul. An efficient
ntmnri. (tnnvnnlnnt tn AarrV

In pocket, rearty to Wi on Drat Indication of colli.
Coatlnned tTae fleta Permanent Onre.
Patlaf action guaranteed or money refunded. Price
AO) eta. Trial free at DnmiiUu. Koglstered mall,
Woenta. B. D. CUSHMIN, Kir., Ikna Rjrai, Mick, 0. S.

OITSHMAIT'S
PJ r MTU fl I The aiirent and aaf est remerly for
Hlbfl I rlUU allKalndlMaaes.Koioma.
Rtieum.old Horoa, nurria, Cuta. Woaderrul rem-
edy for PILES. Price, 8 eta. at Drug- - pa I ag
Rleta or by mull prepaid. AddreHwaiinboTu. PnLM

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
n. Phelps.

Complexion Preseread

DR. HEBRA'S 4

VIGLAiGREAU
Bemovcs Frsoklet, PImplet
Lmr Molea, Blackheads,

anil Tan. and re
stores the skin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing
.1 . otiri npftlthv onm.

freparationa and perfectly harmless. At aU
Iruggisui, or mailed lor SOcta Seud for Circular,

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP almply tiwnaiiaraMe at
kla purlfjlaf Soap, nneqaaled for tba WU and vltboat

rll t uu aunay. AbMlmrly jran ana dtUoaMly awtt
wud. Atanwdiu, Prina 23 Cents.
G. C. BITTNEB & CO., Toledo, 0
For sale by Matthew Bros, and Job

B. l'belpa.

CANNOT III HOW V00 OS

JfilTt IT ANO PAY FREIGHT. I

JTSIa Boti onr dmwrwlii of mi t

miCjlfl Hmly oaUlud, nlck.l
.
ptoW,ailpiata lltal

1 BIU k... with
IMraallr BobblaVlndtr, S.imidlaa C;Ua
dw SbnuU,8fir.rtlln Kwdtoardaoompl.u

Lm ( w.liivM..l.ihlrr"l any h oa
" 10 Dtf'i TrlnL No mi.T rulrn In iuoct,

ILftMaow tasat. Worlda toll Mala-wd- nl mubliM nd ciu.
nianu. Buy from fory aad Url and tinH rr

I nCC e.uloBo,,mtlmonl.liii4 ullmpxtof ib 0,liV"?
OXFORD MFb..C0.iUurtip.CHlCA60,llLi


